
CONTACT INFORMATION: 

 

Minister: Pastor Marcel Ghioalda 

 Mobile: 07814009063 

 E-mail: em4ilm@gmail.com 

 

Elders: 

Mrs. E. Dutton 01764 681408 

Pastor D. Hatch 07878532788 

Pastor A. R. Rodd 01764 653090 

Mrs M. Rodd  01764 653090 

Mr K. Thompson 01764 655032 

 

Lead Elder for March: Mrs. M. Rodd 

 

CHURCH WEBSITE: 

For information on what is happening in our church, please visit 

the website on www.crieffadventist.org.uk 

 

CHURCH BULLETIN: 

Any items for the church bulletin should be given to Sheila 

Sinclair by 6.00 p.m. Tuesday. 

Telephone: 01764 654797 

E-mail: bulletin@crieffadventist.org.uk 

 

PREACHING PLAN: 

Sabbath 5th March  Pastor M. Ghioalda 

Sabbath 12th March  Dr. L. Turner 

Sabbath 19th March  Pastor M. Ghioalda 

Sabbath 26th March  Pastor Bert Smit 

 

SUNSET TIMES FOR CRIEFF 

Today:    5.44 p.m. 

Friday 4th March  5.56 p.m. 

WELCOME TO CRIEFF 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WORSHIP SERVICE 

27th February 2016 

11.15 a.m. 

 

Welcome 

Prayer 

 

Hymn NAH 469 “We Have Not Known Thee as We Ought”

  

Scripture Reading Acts 4:24-26 

 

Prayer 

 

Offering 

 

Children’s Story 

 

Reading 

 

Hymn  NAH 180 “Crown Him with many Crowns” 

 

Sermon “The King in Heaven” 

 

Hymn  NAH 184 “In the Name of Jesus” 

Benediction 

 

mailto:em4ilm@gmail.com
http://www.crieffadventist.org.uk/


WELCOME 

We are so pleased that you are able to join us for our worship 

service today. We welcome Keith Thompson to the pulpit this 

morning and pray for God’s blessing on his ministry today. Let 

us remember the Lord’s presence is in this place, so be reverent 

before Him and receive His blessing. 

 

TODAY’S SERMON 

If you would like a copy of today’s sermon on CD, please leave a 

note of your name and today’s date in the Sermon Tapes Box as 

you leave the church.  Contributions of £1 per CD would be 

appreciated.  Excess funds from production go to CAP funds. 

 

MORE ABOUT OUR CHURCH 

Would you like to know more about our church, would you like 

to develop your relationship with God, or prepare for baptism?  

Do you know of someone who would appreciate a visit, or is 

unwell?  If so, please speak with the Minister or one of the 

church Elders. 

SABBATH SERVICES 

Prayer Group   9.30 a.m. 

Song Service   9.45 a.m. 

Sabbath School  10.00 a.m. 

Worship Service  11.15 a.m. 

 

VISITORS AND MEMBERS are invited to enjoy refreshments, 

followed by a Bring-and-Share Fellowship Lunch in the church 

hall after the worship service. 

 

YOUNG CHILDREN - We have a Parents’ Room at the back of 

the church for parents with young children.  Parents will be able 

to see and hear the church service from this room.  Please feel 

free to use this facility. Also, please leave the back rows on each 

side of the church for parents of young children.  Thank you. 

PATHFINDERS meet today at 3.00 p.m. 

 

TUESDAY INSPIRATION - All church members and friends 

are invited to attend this weekly study and prayer time in the 

church office at 7.30 p.m.   

 

PRAYER CHAIN - Please telephone Morag Galloway on 01764 

660769 if you have any prayer requests you would like to share 

with the church. 

 

STUDY WEEKEND 11-12 March with Dr. Laurence Turner, 

retired Principal Lecturer in Old Testament at Newbold College. 

 

Friday 11 March  7.00 p.m. 

Sabbath 12 March: 

10.00 Sabbath School  11.15a.m.  Divine Service 

Afternoon:  4.00p.m. – 5.30p.m. followed by tea 

Evening: 6.30p.m. – 8.00 p.m. 

 

“Genesis 1-11 provides an introduction to the whole of 

Scripture. It has always been considered foundational for 

everything that follows. Unfortunately, in recent years it has 

become controversial.  Most of these controversies rage over 

matters of science and history.  However, the primary purpose of 

these chapters in Genesis is spiritual.  So we will spend time 

assessing the spiritual value of Genesis 1-11 by reading the text 

closely and asking what significance its words have for the 

original readers.  The aim will be to show how unexpectedly 

radical the narratives actually are and their relevance for us in 

the 21st century.  Once we appreciate those matters we might 

have a different response to the usual scientific and historical 

questions.” 


